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leec xtra holiday cash? Texas A&M 
Sokstore in MSC is now hiring for fall 
pack Applications available in store.

ided: female companion to stay w/my
|ier Mondays 8am-5pm thru Jan. 14th. 
|Larry 589-1047.

FOR SALE
jck tickets for the' 
i.O. Call Rene. 
rf@tamu.edu

ded: part-time web designer experi- 
id in ASP, Flash, Java Script and 
foshop. Call 776-9955. Fax resume: 

774- -863.

How hiring for full-time and part-time 
rachers aid. Christmas holiday positions 
(tellable. Hours: 7:30-5:30. Call 846-

I76L
K_______________________________________

Part me front desk receptionist. Week- 
ndr at/Sun 7pm-7am. Answer phones, 

monitoring doors required. 979-731-1300

ts in The Zone

isman needed PT. Retail experience 
ed. 260-4083.

Avon, $10 starter fee. Easy/sells it- 
-self P-T/F-T. Call Nancy 1-800-873- 

access code 00-free call.

ithwest Concert Security. 50 people 
ed immediately to work security for 

th|A&M vs. T.U. game. Contact: Bran-

«
[ Sims College Station Supervisor @ 
1-229-8049 or email: 
giwCs_bcs@hotmail.com 

Tec al Writer wanted immediately. 
Md e East knowledge or experience ra

pped. 567-3564.

asses for t.u game ij'Tec nician- Full-time Mobile Electronics 
0 each or best oh jBembly/ Repair Tech. Must be capable 

l)f|basic electronic assembly, trouble- 
ting, soldering, and interpreting basic 

io/ video circuit diagrams. Must be 
re, work independently with minimal 

lervision, and available for limited trav- 
Benefits available. Video Systems 
is an Equal Opportunity Employer, 

/in person, 3708 East 29th St, Bryan.

asses for t.u. gar; 
i reasonable offer -

asses lor tu game 'a 
j 1 -freshman. T.,

<ets and parking psi 
■ Katie 485-859;

resser S80; cohee a 
ins S240; 3-shelf tar 
okcase S15; desr::

<e!s& 1 -senior sptfi 
Rob 694-1663

asomc Big Scree T 
All accessories SS 

Tall Travis 694-8463

261.

sports pass for tu. 
t offer. 324-3946. Tit

pass for tu game 
53, ask for John.

orts pass for U| 
485-8242.

oris pass for LI 
Call Ashley 695-164:1

i premiere housing facility in College 
ion now has jobs available for Resi- 
it Assistants and Front Desk Staff. The 
dition at Northgate has a friendly work 
ironment, competitive compensation 

nc flexible hours. As a Resident Assis- 
| you will need to be outgoing, respon- 
e, willing to work with others and be a 

Front Desk Staff will need to be 
ponsible, and be willing to work some 

Applications are
nmiature Dachslm: 
d. males They an Ms and weekends
sft 5200 each Cf ''arable. Call us at 979-268-9000 or 

^^tour leasing office at 301 Church Ave., 
lege Station, TX.

iitstaff, $8-$10/hr average. Also hiring 
lime cashier. Flexible hours. Apply 
day-Friday, 2-4pm at Golden Corral.

pted: Energetic people for after-school 
gram. Employment begins Jan.’02. 
blications accepted ©College Station 
jiference Center thru December 3rd. 
Is Klub.

vs. UT tickets? Ca1?"Hi! Pay You To Lose Weight!
junior t.u. sportspasserfceps'." ^ T°day!
1492-7527 |(Wv,.EvitalityHealth.com

Limited

Junior t.u. sportsKiffiH 
call 218-5076.

rfs pass for t.u. gairj
-3067888

rts pass tot t.u.
>098

LOST & FOUND
Jack leader wallet Lost between Hullaba- 

bus-tine and Francis Hall. Contains 
kxican identification. $100-reward. 680-

1s pass for TwA'. 
1629

a, like new, S'S

__ 1597 
TlTii stiao;

ystem. AcouskM Ninja ZX-6R, 3000 miles, 
; and MirageSutrtTI B.O. Call 979-268-0507.

for only $600 to1 
3-6735(H),

for Texas game, 
Call 695-0857. 

to A&M -UT game? 
!, first deck! $200 
Call Zach, 268-9967.

MOTORCYCLE
Yamaha XT225, 8000 miles, good 

ipe,$2700. Call 694-8076.

$6000

MUSIC
E S90O BO Ca 10 issist and guitarist needed for pop,
----------------------- ink, emo band. Call 575-4518.^^^^^H
:ets for sale, uppeff*' 
sest offer. Call 775# eative original Christian band seeking 

ented drummer and bassist. Call Dre 
7-2948.

PETS
lopt Pets: Brazos Animal Shelter,
5-5755, www.shelterpets.org

ather couches $30(W ---------------------------------------------------------------------
center $40/obo. BassS id tailed boa babies, veterinarian raised, 
x system $75/obo. 3? 0. Call 694-9091.

i
igar Gliders for sale! Great pets. Total of 

Will sell in pairs only. Askin $200/obo 
ch. Call 979-492-0240.

ROOMMATES
Idrm available in nice 4bdrm/2bth home, 

jinvenient to TAMU, $367/mo. +1/4utilit- 
;,female. Available 12/1/01. 694-0866.

ldrm/1.5bath Timber Creek Apartments
pease. $262.50/mo. Available 
p.22-Aug. Call Linda 691-0139.

: needed after fall finals to share 3-2-2, 
gnished house off Longmire. Great sub- 
Vision. Approx. 3-miles from campus; 
100/mo, 1/3utilities. Call Lindsey 
)6)674-7784(cell), 485-0359(h).

estigious teaching! 
ngs SSaturdays, 
license 4+years. 
rain. $8/hr. 693-!

sy medical pracKf 
Bend resume to: 1^1 
Suite 312, C.S.,TX7j

istructors/ officials T 
764-6386 or 764^1

needed, experient*] 
'ed, will workwifli^ 
126.
ts. Experience 1^ 
art-time/ full-time I

come by cleaning? 
823-5031.

3. Help wanted all? 
up to $ 11/hr. Imn*^ 

hiversity.

'ices company se#j 
part/full time. Fa>' 

•846-5591. Forapf?1!

|drm/3ba 
Chad 

Sreat deal!

house. $285/mo. +1/4bills. 
822-9586. M-roommate.

now hiring 
real experience 
tedical school, 
year commitme? 

yith experience 
9)776-4260 or 
ly Associates, tf1' 
< 77802.

:ontinuedonp

drm/2bth home in Bryan. 
lOO/mo.O.B.O. Own bath. Big rooms for 

Furnished. Spring semester. Walk- 
) distance to campus. 260-5905 ask for 
ivid.

lention December Grads: Christian F- 
pommate needed in Houston, Downtown 

Starting January, nice 2bdrm/2bth, 
|50/mo.+1/2bills. 713-655-3608.
fcol roommate wanted, Nice house with

girls. $275/mo +1/4-utilities. 823-
I95-

^needed December to sublease 3-2 du-
master with bath $350; shuttle, w/d, 

its ok; first month half off. 268-4308, 
.817-501-0646.
^roommate needed asap. Own bdrm/bth

2-2 duplex, $375/mo. +1/2 bills. On 
)uttle route. Lisa. (832)928-7196.

[roommate needed before 1/1/02. 
drm/2bth, $280/mo +1/3 bills. On shut- 

) route, w/d, ice maker, ceiling fans. 680- 
147.

^Roommate needed spring semester, 
lrm/2bth PepperTree Apts., on bus 

Me. $300/mo. +1/2 utilities. Audrey 
4-0679.

roommate needed. Spring semester.
apt on shuttle route. No pets. 

15/mo. +utilities. 696-2496.

gRoorrlmate Spring Semester, own 
rm/bth, $380/mo, +1/3 bills. Debbie 
0-8747.

roommate to sublease for Spring se- 
ester. Melrose Apartments. Reduced 

l/mo, +utilities. 680-2428.

roommate wanted. $225/mo. 2/1 town- 
use w/ patio. Pets allowed. 979-696- 
I74.

ROOMMATES
F-roommate, 2bdrm/2bth, w/d, starting 
Dec/Jan, $300/mo. +1/2bills. Debbie 777- 
8549.

F-Roommate, spring semester, nicely fur
nished, new carpet, own bedroom and 
bath, Treehouse-1, $320/mo., very low 
utilities. 695-1477.

Female roommate needed 2bdrm/2bth, 
spring, $325/mo., on TAMU bus route. 
Call Lindsay 492-0662 or 695-1699.

Female roommate needed for a 
3bdrm/3bth furnished Melrose Aparment. 
$438/mo. 713-864-7522.

Female roommate needed on or before 
1/1/02. New duplex, 3-bedroom 2-bath. 
For more info, contact Andrea at 979-764- 
9550.

Female roommate needed spring semes
ter, $300/ month +1/3 bills. 694-1267. 

Female roommate needed starting
Jan. 1st, $315/mo. +1/2bills. Call Janelle 
694-7914.

Female roommate needed, 2bdrm/1.5bth 
furnished apartment, $315/mo. Call Tra
de 776-6979.

Female roommate needed, 3-bedroom 2- 
bath house, $285/mo. plus 1/3bills. 779- 
0093.

Female roommate needed. 3bdrm/2bth. 
New Steeplechase Townhomes. 
$400/mo. 485-0869.

Female roommate needed. Private bed
room in brand new 4-bedroom home, 312- 
Pronghorn, $375/mo. 979-764-0760 or
979-574-3234.

Female roommate sublease, Rosewood 
Villas, Spring 2002, $350/nego. Elaine 
696-6997. 'Private Bath'

Female roommates needed, 4bdrm/3bth, 
Christians preferred, own bedroom. 695- 
0404.

Female to share nice 2bdrm/1,5bth CS 
townhome with busy male, $250-$400/mo. 
all bills paid. Eric 832-752-2643.

M-roommate for sublease from January 
through August. 4-bdrm apartment. Uni
versity Commons. 764-6965.

M-roommate needed asap for 1600 sqft 
4bdrm/2bth house in Bryan. $200/mo 
+1 futilities. 694-1141.

M-Roommate needed for sublease start
ing in January, $285/mo., on bus-route. 
Call 764-4103.

M-Roommate, Sublease available in 3/2 
house, W/D, close to campus, $283/mo. 
+1/3util. 694-1539.

M/F Roommate 2bdrm/2bth duplex. Own 
bdrm/bth. Must like cats. $315/mo. 268- 
3116- Karen.

M/F roommate needed, no deposit, 
$267/mo. +1/3bills, for spring semester, 
pets ok. Madison Pointe Apts., own 
bdrm/bth, on shuttle, close to campus. 
Call Ryan 693-9134.

M/F roommate needed. Duplex on shuttle 
route. $250/mo. Call Tina 775-0596.

M/F Roommate neeed. Duplex, own 
bdrm/bth, on shuttle route, $375/mo. 693- 
2133.

Need roommate for spring semester. 
Move-in after December graduation, 
2bdrm/2bth, $280/mo. Call Rory: 846- 
7059.

Roommate wanted at Sterling University. 
Reduced rates. Call (830)625-7548.

Sublease. Male roommate wanted for 
spring semester. 2bdrm/2ba, Gables 
Apts. $287/mo. +1/2bills. Completely fur
nished, except your bed/bath. 695-2758.

SERVICES
AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 
fun, Laugh-a-lotl! Ticket dismissal/insur
ance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), W-
Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat- Fri(6pm-8pm) 
&Sat(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm).
Inside BankofAmerica. Walk-ins wel
come. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 
law. 111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117.
Show-up 30/min. early. (CP-0017).

Free Pregnancy Test; Hope Pregnancy 
Centers, College Station 695-9193, Bryan 
846-1097; Post Abortion Peer Counseling 
695-9193.

Guided duck and goose hunts in Katy, 
Texas. Please call 281-382-2644.

Yoga Classes- Anusava Yoga- All Levels- 
Mornings, Evenings- (979)268-3838 
aggieyoga.com

for the better of the diversity of 
the school,” she said.

University spokeswoman 
Cynthia Lawson said administra
tors decided the word “Aggie” 
cannot remain in the organiza
tion’s name. Lawson said she 
was unsure whether the organi
zation will be allowed to stay 
affiliated with the University.

When the squad formed in 
September, students and alumni 
began voicing concerns that the 
squad would take the place of 
yell leaders and try to perform at 
games. Johnson said the organi
zation complied with a request to 
amend its constitution to say the 
squad would not cheer at athletic 
events — mainly football games.

Johnson said she was disap
pointed in the student body’s 
reaction to the squad, referring 
to T-shirts that read “No 
cheerleaders.”

She said the opposition will 
disappear once people see the 
purpose of the squad is to not 
cheer at athletic events, but just 
to compete.

Students have expressed con
cerns that the cheer squad, 
though designed for competi
tion, may want to cheer at games 
in the future, something which 
goes against the Aggie all-male 
yell leader tradition.

“We are disappointed in our 
fellow Aggies who chose not to 
support us because they are 
stuck in a world of anti
change,” Johnson said. “1 
thought one of the best reasons 
to be an Aggie was because 
Aggies always support each 
other. I guess I was wrong.”

Drill __________
Continued from Page 1A

hazing, will undoubtedly reflect 
the same views and ideals of the 
‘zero tolerance’ [policy] which 
are held by the Corps of Cadets,” 
Voelkel said.

The Fish Drill Team, created 
in 1946 by a group of freshmen 
cadets, competes in precision 
drill competitions across the 
country. The team is famous 
among cadets for its long prac
tices, intense and strict discipline, 
and long runs that test the 
endurance of the fittest freshmen.

On Nov. 6, eight other stu
dents where chosen as advisers. 
Junior cadets Arthur Soloman, a 
recreation, park and tourism sci
ences major, and James Stegin, a 
physics major; sophomore cadets 
Ross Clark, a agricultural science 
major; Thomas Felts, a geology 
major; John Linn, a history 
major; Joseph Sanchez, a politi
cal science major and Michael 
Tillis, an agricultural develop
ment major, will lead the reacti
vation of the Fish Drill Team in 
the spring. Patrick Green, a polit
ical science major was selected as 
an alternate adviser.

The three staff members cho
sen to work with the team are 
Capt. Kevin Truslow, 2nd Lt. 
Adam Collett and Staff Sgt. 
Jonathan Webber.

Applications for the team 
will be taken at the end of the 
semester.

Any freshman Corps member 
can try out for the drill team as 
long as they are in good academ
ic standing with the University.

don’t you just love it?

International Engineering Education
Study Abroad

: mt
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http://iee.tamu.edu

.
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Informational Meeting:
Nov. 27th Rm 131 Bright 7'.00 pm 

For More Information Contact: 

Jennifer Jones 

jennifer@aero.tamu.edu

€L4Si: OPENING MI NTS
'■wkmje gr ■ mmg qm ggWWr:.

I JwJI sU? f"fl p.

“LIVE" COMEDY NIT(|
2 Comedy Sh

3 Covnadlcms 
8:30 and 11:00 

prasantad t>y

Houston! #1 Conwdy Club 
pkislO-llp.m.

8 RiMnk8nl3

Improvlsatlonal Comedy Troupe

HfMW

from Austins hottest pkmo bar 
"CROCODILE ROCKS"

mI ImEr

Siww starts at O p.m.

TtlURS. etc. 6

'Houston's Hottest Group"

SHEILfl MARSHALL
"Clnpkigged Acoustic"
Show starts at 9 p.m.

star of TVs
'CTOT TIASES”

3!<SCi1 Texas Avenue 
(Lacks Center) 

next to 4.C &

694-€€18

LOU POT’S
"A Tradition of Friendly Service Since 1932 ”

TO CELEBRATE OUR

70th Birthday
AND BETTER SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS,

WE MOVED THE REDMOND TERRACE STORE TO 
1907 Texas Avenue South 

next to Hobby Lobby and Shoe Carnival.

See you at Buyhack!!
Reserve books for Spring Semester

www.loupots.com
1907 TEXAS AVENUE SOUTH 

(979) 693-0838

335 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 308 GEORGE BUSH DRIVE
(979) 846-6312 (979) 693-2278

mailto:rf@tamu.edu
mailto:giwCs_bcs@hotmail.com
http://www.shelterpets.org
http://iee.tamu.edu
mailto:jennifer@aero.tamu.edu
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